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CUC AN TOAN THUC PHAM 

/ATIP-SP
V/v canh bao 02 san pham ban online 
co chira lugng Ion tedalafil

CONG HOA XA H0I CHU NGHlA VIET NAM 

Doc lap - Tir do - Hanh phuc
Ha Noi, ngay ft'f'thdng $ ndm 2019

Kinh gui:
1 * 9 r- Chi cue An loan ve sinh thuc pham cac tinh, thanh pho true thuoc

Trung uang
- Ban Quan ly An toan thuc pham cac tinh, thanh ph6: Ho Chi Minh, 

Da Nang, Bac Ninh

Cue An toan thuc pham nhan duoc canh bao tu Co quan Khoa hoc Y td 

Singapore (HSA) doi voi 02 san pham khong an toan “Hickel” va “Solomon Island 

- Soloco Traditional Candy (goi tat la Soloco)” duoc quang cao la “keo” va ban 

online co chua ham lugng tadalafil (cao gap 30 lan so voi lieu dung hang ngay cho
* f \

phep), day la duoc chat khong duoc su dung trong thuc pham chi su dung dieu tri 
roi loan cuong duong (co ban photo dinh kern), Cue An toan thuc pMm dd nghi:

1. Kiem tra ra soat viec tu cong bo va dang ky ban cong b6 doi voi 02 san
9 r r r

pham noi tren, trudng hop da tiep nhan ban cong bo va dang ky ban cong bo san 

pham thi thuc hien cac bien phap thu hoi san pham theo quy dinh dong thoi gui bao 

cao ve Cue An toan thuc pham.

2. Khong tiep nhan ban tu cong bo, dang ky ban cong bo, phoi hop voi cac co 

quan chuc nang tren dia ban giam sat viec luu thong tren thi trudng doi voi 02 san 

pham neu tren.

3. Thong bao rong rai tren cac phuong tien thong tin dai chung de ngubi tieu 

dung duoc biet va khong su dung cac san pham nay.^^J^

Tran trong./.

KT.CUC TRUONG 

WO CUC TRUONG
Noi nhan:
- Nhir tren;
- Cue trudng (de b/c);
- Trang TTDT Cue;
- Luu: VT, SP.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HEALTH SCIENCES AUTHORITY 
PRESS RELEASE 

26 FEBRUARY 2019
' USAt Health Sciences Authority

HSA ALERT: TWO PRODUCTS SOLD ONLINE AS CANDIES 
CONTAINED VERY HIGH LEVELS OF POTENT ERECTILE 

DYSFUNCTION MEDICINE

The Health Sciences Authority (HSA) is alerting members of the public not to 

purchase or consume two unsafe products, ‘Hickel’ and ‘Solomon Island Soloco 

Traditional Candy (‘Soloco’)’ sold online. HSA’s laboratory detected very high levels 

of tadalafil, an undeclared potent medicinal ingredient used in the treatment of 

erectile dysfunction in these products. The amount of tadalafil was up to 30 times 

higher than the usual prescribed daily dose. Consuming such high levels of tadalafil 

is dangerous and would increase the risk of serious adverse effects, including heart 

attacks, stroke, vision and hearing loss.

HSA was alerted to ‘Hickel’ by a journalist, while ‘Soloco’ was detected by the 

Immigration & Checkpoints Authority at the Woodlands Checkpoint when a 29-year 

old woman tried to bring the product into Singapore. Investigations showed that both 

products were sold on various local e-commerce and social media platforms 

including Facebook. Both products were advertised online to be “100% natural” and 

“pure plant formula” with “no side effects”. They were also marketed in a manner to 

mislead consumers into thinking that they were candies, with exaggerated claims to 

improve cardiovascular and kidney health, diabetic conditions, vitality, fertility and 

immunity. HSA is working with the administrators of the local online platforms to 

remove the product listings.

2

In 2017, a similar illegal product, ‘Candy B’, was seized and tested by HSA to 

contain tadalafil1. ‘Hickel’ and ‘Soloco’ were promoted to be “better than Candy B”. 

Both products’ contents were packaged individually in attractive wrappers inside tin 

containers or boxes. “Nutritional information”, and food or quality certification marks
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1 https://www.hsa.qov.sa/content/hsa/en/News Events/Press Releases/2017/operationpanqea2017.html
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like the UK Food Standards Agency logo and the Good Manufacturing Practice 

(GMP) logo respectively, were also printed on the packaging. ‘Soloco’ was also 

affixed with a QR verification code for authenticity checks. These characteristics 

were likely intended to mislead consumers into thinking that the products are safe 

and of good quality.

Please refer to Annex A for photos of the two products.

DANGERS OF THE ILLEGAL PRODUCTS SOLD ONLINE

Tadalafil is a potent prescription medicine used to treat male erectile 

dysfunction and it should only be used under medical supervision. Inappropriate use 

of tadalafil without medical supervision would put consumers at increased risk of 

serious adverse effects. They include low blood pressure, stroke, heart attack and 

priapism (painful and exceedingly long erections). Tadalafil can pose serious risks to 

certain patients, including those with heart-related problems. It should not be used by 

patients who are on heart medications such as nitrates as it can cause potentially 

life-threatening low blood pressure, which may lead to death. Patients with heart 

problems are also at increased risk of cardiovascular adverse effects such as heart 

attack, stroke and chest pain.

4

ADVISORY TO CONSUMERS

Consumers are advised to:

• Stop taking ‘Hickel’ and ‘Soloco’ immediately and consult a doctor if you feel 

unwell. If you experience any adverse effects or are concerned about your 

health after using the affected product, please see a doctor as soon as 

possible.

• Be wary of health products that promise miraculous effects, carry exaggerated 

claims, or are marketed to be “100% natural” with “no side effects”. Such 

products may contain undeclared potent ingredients or prescription medicines 

that should be used under medical supervision.
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• Exercise caution when purchasing health products online, especially from 

unfamiliar websites. Anyone can be a seller on these e-commerce platforms. 

You cannot be certain where and how these products were made. They may 

be well-packaged or appear certified to meet international standards, but in 

fact contain undeclared ingredients which can seriously harm your health.

6 HSA has produced a short video on the risks associated with buying health 

products online. This video can be viewed at https://voutu.be/dmil bSaJoA.

WARNING TO SELLERS AND SUPPLIERS

All sellers and suppliers must stop selling ‘Hickel’ and ‘Soloco’ immediately.

• These are illegal products which contain potent medicinal ingredients.

• Anyone who supplies illegal health products is liable to prosecution and if 

convicted, may be imprisoned for up to 3 years and/or fined up to $100,000.
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Members of the public who have any information on the sale and supply of 

these illegal products may contact HSA's Enforcement Branch at Tel: 6866-3485 

during office hours (Monday to Friday) or email: hsa_is@hsa.gov.sg.
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HEALTH SCIENCES AUTHORITY
SINGAPORE
26 FEBRUARY 2019

About the Health Sciences Authority (HSA)

The Health Sciences Authority (HSA) applies medical, pharmaceutical and scientific 
expertise through its three professional groups, Health Products Regulation, Blood 
Services and Applied Sciences, to protect and advance national health and safety. 
HSA is a multidisciplinary authority. It serves as the national regulator for health 
products, ensuring they are wisely regulated to meet standards of safety, quality and 
efficacy. As the national blood service, it is responsible for providing a safe and 
adequate blood supply. It also applies specialised scientific, forensic, investigative 
and analytical capabilities in serving the administration of justice. For more details, 
visit http://www.hsa.qov.sq/.
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For more updates on public health and safety matters, follow us on Twitter at 
www.twitter.com/HSAsq.

About HSA’s Health Products Regulation Group

The Health Products Regulation Group (HPRG) of HSA ensures that drugs, 
innovative therapeutics, medical devices and health-related products are wisely 
regulated and meet appropriate safety, quality and efficacy standards. It contributes 
to the development of biomedical sciences in Singapore by administering a robust, 
scientific and responsive regulatory framework.
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ANNEX A

HSA ALERT: TWO PRODUCTS SOLD ONLINE AS CANDIES 
CONTAINED VERY HIGH LEVELS OF POTENT ERECTILE 

DYSFUNCTION MEDICINE

Hickel

Tin box packaging

Product in individual wrapper
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Soloco

Tin tube packaging
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Product in individual wrapper
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